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HIV prevalence in patients with sexually
transmitted diseases in Yaounde, (Cameroon) in
1989 and 1990: necessity of an STD control
programme

L Zekeng, D Yanga, A Trebucq, D Sokal, R Salla, L Kaptue

Abstract
Objective-To monitor HIV seropreva-
lence among STD clinic attenders as part
of a sentinel surveillance programme.
Design-Seroepidemiological survey on
randomly selected patients.
Setting-"Elig Essono" STD clinic,
Yaounde; from February 1989 to Decem-
ber 1990.
Patients-1 161 randomly selected
patients.
Main outcome measures-HIV and
syphilis seroprevalence.
Results-Twenty six of the 1161 patients
(2.4%; CI: 95%; 15%-3 3%) tested were
found to be HIV positive (mostly due to
HIV1); 35.4% had antibodies to Trepo-
nemapailidum. There was no association
between HIV seropositivity and sex,
marital status, or educational level.
Genital ulcer disease did not correlate
with HIV seroprevalence. However,
patients with a positive serological test
for T pailidum were more lkely to have
HIV infection (rr = 2.4; 95% CI; from 1.1
to 3.0). Results from 1990 were double
those of 1989 (3.3% versus 1P6%, p = 0.02).
Conclusions-Compared with the find-
ings among the same groups in metro-
politan areas of various other African
countries, the HIV seroprevalence is still
low; this could be due to many reasons,
such as the recent introduction of the
virus in the country, a different spectrum
of STDs, the high level of circumcision of
males. HIV infection trends should con-
tinue to be monitored among risk groups
such as STD patients and control
programmes implemented to reduce the
rapid spread ofAIDS in the country.

Introduction
Infection with human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV) in adults in Africa is predominantly due
to heterosexual transmission. The first studies
of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
(AIDS) in Central Africa identified prostitutes
and heterosexually promiscuous men as high
risk groups.' There is mounting evidence,
however, that sexually transmitted diseases
(STDs) may be important cofactors for en-
hancing HIV transmission.' 2 Therefore
patients attending STD clinics should be con-

sidered a high risk group for HIV infection.
Cameroon is located in the Central African
region where AIDS is endemic. Different
surveys carried out in the country have shown
surprisingly low but slowly increasing HIVI
seroprevalence: 04% among blood donors in
Yaounde in 1987, 0.9% in 1988 and 1% in
19893 (7% among prostitutes in Yaounde in
198845, versus 9°% in 1990.' However there is a
scarcity of information concerning HIV infec-
tion in patients with STDs in Cameroon. We
conducted a study among STD clinic attenders
in Yaounde to assess this issue.

Methods
Population: Study participants were randomly
selected between February 1989 and December
1990 (an average of 50 monthly) among
patients attending the "Centre medico-social
d'Elig Essono", the largest centre in Yaounde
(800,000 inhabitants) dedicated mostly to the
treatment of STDs (6000 to 7000 patients per
year). Each patient had a history taken and an
examination performed; sociodemographic
information was obtained by means of a stan-
dard questionnaire. Blood (10 ml) was drawn
from each patient for syphilis serology and the
results were given to the patient. The
specimens were then tested in an anonymous
unlinked basis for HIVI and HIV2 antibodies.
The classification of STDs was made on clini-
cal findings.
Laboratory methods: Laboratory tests included
for syphilis: the rapid plasma reagin test (RPR
from Becton and Dickinson) and the Trepon-
ema pallidum hemagglutination assay (TPHA
from MILES). A positive sample on RPR was
quantified byTPHA and considered positive at
a dilution more or equal to 1/160. Serum was
tested for HIV1 and HIV2 antibodies by a
commercial enzyme linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) (Enzygnost HIV1, 2 Behring); a
positive sample was tested again by a specific
ELISA (Enzygnost HIVI and Clonatec HIV2)
followed by a virus specific WESTERN
BLOT on repeatedly reactive samples (IgG
HIVI Biotechnology and Lav blot 2 for HIV2).
Samples were confirmed as positive for HIV if
bands corresponding to at least two envelope
proteins were visualised. Synthetic peptides
(Peptilav) were used to discriminate dual con-
firmed reactivity (HIVI + HIV2).
Statistical methods: Data entry using Dbase3
Plus was carried out by experienced operators
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Table 1 HIV Ab and STS status according to age

HIV+ RPR/TPHA +

Age (years) No No % No %

15-19 140 2 1-4 48 34-3
20-24 437 7 1*6 123 28-1
25-29 324 12 3-7 125 38-6
30-34 147 5 3-4 64 43-5
35-39 45 1 2-2 18 40
40-44 30 0 0 16 53-3
45 + 38 1 2-6 16 42-1

Total 1161 28 2-4 410 35-4

and entries were rechecked by a second
operator. Analysis was done using Epi Info
version 5.

Results
Between February 1989 and December 1990,
1 161 Cameroonian patients were recruited (579
patients in 1989 and 582 patients in 1990).
Table 1 also shows their age distribution.
Seventy-three percent were male (all circum-
cised) and 27% were female. Ninety-seven
percent were living in an urban area and only
3% were from rural areas. The most common
STDs were urethritis (41%), secondary
syphilis (28%), and genital ulcers (9%). No
disease was found in 9% of the patients consul-
ting because of a suspicion ofan STD. Overall,
2.4% were seropositive for HIV infection
(1.6% in 1989, CI 95%: 1 6%, SD 1% versus
3.3% in 1990, CI 95%: 3.3%, SD 1.4%); 2.3%
of the patients were HIVI reactive; none reac-
ted to HIV2 and 0.09% reacted to both viruses.
Table 2 compares selected indexes ofdemogra-
phic and HIV status. There was no significant
relationship between HIV infection and sex.
Nor did the marital status, the educational
level, and the current clinical STD status
correlate with HIV seropositivity. The HIV
seroprevalence was 2. 1% in patients with
urethritis, 3.4% in those with secondary
syphilis, 0 9% in patients with genital ulcers
and 2% in patients with other STDs (see table
3). The seroprevalence of syphilis was 35 4%
(34.5% in 1989 versus 37.1% in 1990). Patients
with a positive syphilis serology were more
likely to be seropositive for HIV than patients
with a negative serology (3.8% versus 1.6%; rr
= 2-4; 95% CI from 1 1 to 5.0). Table 1 shows
the distribution of positive cases (HIV and
syphilis) according to age groups.

Table 2 Demographic characteristics of 1161 patients according to HIVstatus

HIV+ HIV-
Characteristic (n=28) (n= 1133) % rr (95% CI)

Sex:
Male 20 828 2 4 0.9 (0A-21)
Female 8 305 2 6

Matrimonial status:
Single 17 731 2.3
Other* 11 402 2.7 0.9 (04-1 8)

Syphilis:
RPR -TPHA+ 16 400 39 2-4 (1 1-50)
RPR-TPHA- 12 733 1-6

rr: relative risk; Cl: confidence interval; Other*: married, divorced, free union, etc.

Table 3 Sexually transmitted diseases according to
HIV status

Disease % HIVI positive

Urethritis (n = 471) 41 10* (2-1%)
Secondary syphilis (n = 328) 28 11 (3.4%)
Genital ulcers (n = 105) 9 1 (0 9%)
Vaginal discharge (n = 51) 4-4 2 (3.9%)
Other STDs* (n = 101) 8-9 2 (2%)

Total (n = 1056) 26 (2 5%)

*One case was also reactive for HIV2.
Other STDs*: pelvic inflammatory disease; condyloma; genital
herpes; balanitis.

Discussion
In this study we detected HIV antibody among
1161 patients attending the STD clinic in
Yaounde over a period of 23 months, as part of
a sentinel surveillance programme. The overall
prevalence ofHIV infection was 2.4%. We did
not find any significant association between
HIV infection, sex, marital status, or
educational level. Clearly, the seroprevalence
of HIV infection is low compared with the
findings among the same groups in
metropolitan areas of various other African
countries: 21% in Abidjan, (Cote d'Ivoire),9
28% in Butare (Rwanda), 29% in Lusaka
(Zambia) and 18% in Nairobi (Kenya).'3
Several factors may contribute to our low
prevalence findings: Firstly they could be
because HIV was recently introduced into
Cameroon, and the epidemic is just following
its normal course, which was not observed in
other countries because surveillance did not
begin until late in the epidemic. Secondly, HIV
prevalence levels could be low because there is
a different spectrum of STDs in Cameroon
compared with that found in East and Southern
Africa. In Cameroon, chancroid is rare,
whereas in those countries which have
experienced the fastest spread of HIV, chan-
croid is very common and is the most common
cause of genital ulcer. Many data26` suggest
that chancroid is extremely effective at increas-
ing female to male transmission ofHIV. In the
absence of chancroid, epidemic spread ofHIV
may be significantly slower. Third, there is a
very high level of circumcision of males in
Yaounde: 100% of clinic attenders were cir-
cumcised. Several studies have suggested that
circumcision is an important risk factor for
HIV transmission.7 Fourth, Cameroon began
initiation of control measures at a very early
stage of the epidemic. Cameroon began a
programme for targetted distribution of con-
doms to high risk groups in 1986, a programme
which has since been greatly expanded and has
been very successful. In addition, not all STD
patients attended the "Elig Essono" clinic,
even though it is the only STD clinic in
Yaounde. However, we do not believe this
factor significantly biased our results.
Nine percent of the patients did not have an

STD after examination; there was no sig-
nificant difference of HIV seroprevalence bet-
ween patients with a diagnosed STD and those
without an STD (2-5% versus 2%), but we
should clearly define the populations to be
studied for sentinel surveillance, otherwise
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wrong conclusions could be drawn from HIV
infection seroprevalence among STD clinic
attenders.

In our study, HIV infection was not

associated with clinical genital ulcers as

previously described in data from Cote d'Ivoire
and East Africa.2 69 10 11 Nevertheless, a

positive serological test result for T. pallidum
was correlated with HIV seropositivity (rr =
2.4) as shown in numerous studies;2 68 by
calculations, the attributable fraction of HIV
infection due to the effect of syphilis acting as a

co-factor is 33%. We believe markers for
syphilis could be associated with a past history
of genital ulcer.

Twenty eight patients were found HIV
positive; among them, 27 were HIV1 and 1 who
dually reacted (HIV1 + HIV2). Our study
provides support for the predominance of
HIV1 in Central Africa. HIV testing was done
on an anonymous and unlinked basis and we

could not carry out more investigations on the
patient who reacted to both viruses; however,
the chances that this case could be indigenous
are slim. In a recent survey on HIV2 infection
in Cameroon, 9 samples out of 13,517 were

found to be HIV2 reactive with 2 cases of dual
reactivity;2 six of the HIV2 positive cases have
had some West African connections, and no

information was available on the three other
cases.
When we look at the HIV seroprevalence in

1989 and 1990 in Cameroon, the result has
significantly doubled (1.6% versus 3.3%, p

value of z test = 0O02). This trend is important
and the 1991 results are expected to be much
more significant; even though HIV sero-

prevalence is still low, the number of AIDS
cases is increasing. The situation may become
worse. A concrete, simple, efficient and nation-
wide STD control programme should be
established urgently. STD clinic attenders
with a diagnosis of STD should be monitored
continuously for HIV infection trends in the
ongoing sentinel surveillance program, to
follow the evolution of the disease on risk
groups.

Conclusions
Between 1989 and 1990, 1,161 STD patients

were screened for HIV and syphilis in
Yaounde. There was no association between
HIV infection and the current STD status,
especially with genital ulcers disease as des-
cribed in many studies; however, a positive
serological test for T. pallidum was strongly
correlated with HIV seropositivity. HIV
seroprevalence is still low in Cameroon com-
pared with some African countries. STD
patients should be considered as risk groups.
STD control programmes especially aimed at
heterosexually promiscuous subjects must be
implemented to slow the rapid spread of HIV
infection in Cameroon.
We are indebted to AIDSTECH/Family

Health International (Durham, North
Carolina, USA) for their invaluable support to
the AIDS control service.
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